
Building Champions for Christ
The hope of spiritual renewal across the United Methodist
Church will be incredibly impacted through the spiritual
motivation and ministry involvement of United Methodist Men.

As boys are built into champions for Jesus Christ. This is a
ministry model of spiritual development taught by Proactive Evangelism Ministries that captures
the hearts of younger United Methodist Men through a spiritual vision of being used by The
Holy Spirit to change lives forever as older United Methodist Men reach out to boys who need
dads and ministry

Active United Methodist Men receive a spiritual vision. The PEM staff will come to your
church for a weekend to lay a vision and organizational foundation that will revitalize your
current UM Men’s ministry.

UMMen act on a ministry plan. The PEM staff returns for a second weekend to train current
and newly recruited UMMen to conduct a powerful Spiritual Life Weekend for boys in the
church and community.

UMMen begin building champions. The PEM staff attends the Spiritual Life Weekend to
serve as a catalyst for bringing the men and boys together and creating new relationships
across generational lines.

During these experiences, UMMen will:
 Experience spiritual renewal
 Become unified by seeking the same goal
 Recognize their strength and potential in their church and community
 Be equipped to build a ministry that goes beyond the church walls into

the community

The Result:
 Boys with little hope and future promise will have their lives transformed through Jesus

Christ empowering United Methodist Men.
 Single Parents with little encouragement and support will find new friends and hope

through Jesus Christ and the local church.
 United Methodist Men of all generations will come together in a spiritual bond to carry out

ministry.

“UMMen is now describing men's lives in 20-year quarters. Using this simple word
picture, Building Champions for Christ enables a 4th Quarter man to pair up with a
3rd or 2nd Quarter man to help a fatherless 1st Quarter man (youth) become a good
and Godly man.” Larry Malone, Director, UMMen Ministries, General Commission on United Methodist
Men As Boys Are Built Into Champions for Jesus Christ



Today, United Methodist Men are in critical need of:
 Spiritual Motivation for Ministry Action with UMM Groups across the

church.
 A New Vision and Passion for Local, Life-changing, Hands-on

Ministries
 Fresh, Effective and Practical Strategies for Recruiting Younger

Men in the UMM Ministry

But How?
“EVANGELISM is very important to United Methodist Men throughout the country. I am very
excited about the ‘Building Champions for Christ Ministry’ and how it can make a powerful
difference in the lives of men young and old. That is why we recommend this ministry to all United
Methodist Men and hope and pray that God will touch your hearts to get involved with this
ministry. How better to tell others about our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ?” Dan Ramsey, Chairman-
Evangelism Committee, National Association of Conference Presidents, General Commission of United Methodist
Men

P.E.M. was founded in 1993 as a United Methodist ministry of evangelism by the Rev.
Jim W. Hollis, a General Evangelist of the North Georgia Conference. P.E.M. has
established new outreach ministries in 36 states, 32 Annual Conferences and 8
denominations. Additional areas of training and consultation with churches, districts, and
conferences include:

Contemporary Worship Leadership
Disciples Alive
Discovery & Reflection
Financial Leadership Development
Lifestyle Relational Evangelism (L.R.E.)
Mediation and Conflict Resolution
Ministry Development Capital Campaign

Personal Christian Coaching
Spiritual Leadership Development I-IV
Spiritual Renewal or Revival
Sunday school Consultation
Worship & Prayer Journey
Year of Financial Coaching
Youth Ministry Spiritual Leadership

Contact our ministry for further information or to discuss ministry possibilities for your church or
group:

Proactive Evangelism Ministries
P.O. Box 1251

Douglasville, GA 30133-1251
Main Office: (770) 949-9674

Fax: (770) 949-5181
Email:pemoffice@bellsouth.net

Find us on the World Wide Web at:
www.proactive-evangelism.org

www.youthway.org


